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TIIE YEARM 1890 IN .1A1AN.

]BY REV. PROFESSOR GEORGE WMd. KNOX, I).D., TOKCYO, JAPAN.

The forcast of 1889 was fulfilcd in 1890. Thie year was fiill of diffi-
Cnlty, and in empire and Churci' the checerful confidence of the past guve
way to uneasy anticipations and fcars.

Tii SUFFERING PEOPLE.

A short harvest in 1889 sent the prive of rier. uip so higrh tliat thousands
could not buy it. The multitude who ever live near the starvation line
became wholly dependent. Hlad benefactions not becn large and constant
they vould have died from the lack of food. In the spring and sunnwr
the suffeiing was at its heiglht, the abundant harvests of the autumn first
giving permanent relief. During the -cmniner choiera carried off tens of
thousands, ana late in the autumun th,! influenza paid a second &.id virulent
riat that was fatal to very many.

Business suffered ir. sympathy with the general distress. The poverty
of the people iuterfered with the usual course of tradte; and a number of
circuaistances, whiclî need not be repeated here, coînbined to, render busi-
nes nnprofit.able ; failures wYere very nany. But for the inost part the
distress, both phiysical i.ndfinancial, was endurcd lu sýilence. Thiese Orient-
aisbave not yet earned ou Wca-ýtern fashion of loud ,ain over the mis-
fortunes which they accept. as a part of nature. r)oes our tluoughit of the
Hleavenly Father, ini w1bose bands are the issues of lifé., render us Iess,
patient than these who Icnow no sucli all-Ioving' guide aîîd God ?

TUEi STRUQGLING POLITICIANS.

Polities occnpied a new place of importance in the popular esteen.
The. strnggles which hadbeen obscure and underground carne out into the
Iighit of day as the elections for the first inembers of the Plot drew near.
But Do great issue divîded the nation, and thect ontests wcrc botween fac-
tions and individuals. N ato ridvdn bandadcsv ijrt

of tre whole nuinber of inerniers, thonugh ilie " Litierals-"' constitute the
laRget group. «When tho 1)1eV met in the aîîtunin, only one thing was
aettle beyend doubt-the Lower Ilouse of th ic 1>et 'as noV friendly to tho


